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Reynolds, North and East Forsyth Qualify At Finals
Five local boys placed in the

state finals held May 22. These stu¬
dents are from Reynolds, North
Forsyth and East Forsyth High
School.

' Oregg MiHirensf Reynolds
placed in two events in the state
finals. Millner took third place in

the 110 hurdleswith a time ofl47§0
and sixth place in the 300 hurdles
with a time of 40.27 seconds.

Chris Pluchos took second
place in the 1,600-meter run for
East Forsyth with a time of 4:20.21 .

Shawn Gullick of Reynolds

Twin City Little
League Results

First-Half T-Ball Standings
Team . Won Lost Tied Rain/Out
Athletics v 3 21
Mariners 2 2 2 1
Orioles 1 5. .0
Padres 7 0 0
Rangers 2 2 1 2
White Sox 4 3 0
-Rockies 14
Girls' Softball
Ladies 21
Angels 12

Second-Half Little League Standings
Clubs 2 0
Royals 2 0
Dodgers 2 0
Mets 1 1
Reds 1 1
Twins 1 1
Indians 02
Braves 0 2
Yankees 02
Gaints 02

Pony League Standings
Cardinals 20
Astros 20
Red Sox 1 1
Tigers 11
Blue Jays 1 2
Pirates 0 3

Little League

Dodgers vs Twins
won lost

Cubs vs Mets
won lost

i
Reds vs Giants
won lost

Royals vs Indians
won lost

Yankees vs Braves
lost won

Royals vs Braves
~J5 2~

Reds vs Dodgers
1 2

Yankees vs Mets
8 6

Giants vs Twins
8 7

Indians vs Cubs
3 15

Senior League
Tigers vs Cardinals
lost won

Red Sox vs Astros
lost won

Blue Jay vs Pirates
won lost

Tigers vs Astros
lost won

Cardinals vs Pirates Blue Jay vs Red Socks
won lost lost won

Pirates vs Tigers
lost won

Astros vs Blue Jays
won lost

Girls' Softball
Ladies vs Angels
2 3

Terminators vs Untouchables Terminators vs Untouchables
5 4 8 6

The Twin City Little League will sponsor a fish and chicken fry
and a rummage and bake sale on Saturday, June 5, at the Rupert Bell
ball field from 9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. A raffle will be held at 6 p.m.

All donations are welcome: No clothing, please. No items will be
returned.

For more information contact any team mom or coach, or call the
Twin City office at 724-9090, Lavem Mickle, 784-9646,Rip Wilkins,
725-5272, or George Frierson,748-18j0.

For bake sale donations, contact Marlene Jones at 723-3846. Dead¬
line for donations and raffle tickets will be Thursday, June 3. Bring
cakes or items!

captured fifth place in the 400-
meter run with a time of 49.50 sec¬
onds.

David Mabe of North Forsyth
took fourth place in the 3,200-meter
run with a time of 9:40.64. Andrew
Pearsonrof North Forsyth finished-
sixth in the same event with a time
of 9:42.4.

Andrew Pearson

' -» *
Chris Pluchos

Summer Sports Program for
Youth Coming to WSSU

Winston-Salem State Universi¬
ty in conjunction with the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA) will sponsor the National
Youth Sports Program (NYSP) June
14 - July 16 on the campus of the

. Winston-Salem State University.
The program is available to all chil¬
dren ages 10-16. Handicapped par¬
ticipants are also eligible.

Winston-Salem State Universi¬
ty will also participate fmhS"sum¬
mer food service program for chil¬
dren. The program is available to all
children 1 Or 1 6 years of age. Handi¬
capped children ages 10-16 are also

r .

eligible. All children will be served
the same meals without regard to
race, color, national origin, sex, age,
religion or handicap. Children who
are members of food stamp house-
holds or AFDC assistance are auto¬

matically eligible to receive free
meal benefits.

Parents can pick up applica¬
tions from the Athletic Administra¬
tion Office Monday through Friday.
1h30Tmrttr5^prm; m the'Otd Chan¬
cellor's Residence.

For more information call Sten-
son Conley at 750-2594 or Made-
lynn McClinton at 750-2 1 4 1 .

Athletes Must Change The Rules
ATLANTA (AP) . The

Rev. Jesse Jackson told black coach¬
es Saturday that they must start
making the rulrs it they want to
master the game of sports.

" You're not just coaches of a

fe;w ballplayers. You are on the front
end of the movement for racial jus¬
tice." he said at a convention of the
3.0(X)-member Black -Coaches Asso¬
ciation. "You are not athletes. You
are not entertainers. You are eman¬

cipators."
Coaches must work together

to secure more positions for blacks,
not just -in the field but also on the
sidelines, he said.

Proportionately, there are
fewer black-xoaches in college
sports than there are black players,
and fewer still in top management
and in other influential positions
such as sports announcers.

"We must understand the
nature of this crisis and then do
something about it," the civil rights
leader said. "It all has to do with
rules. Rules set rules and control the
rules."

" Whenever the rules change
we all go forward. Who is almost
aJways'in the forefront of rules
change for all of us. athletes."

Jackson criticized the NCAA
for raising the standards for athletic
scholarships and for limiting the
number of graduate coaching assis¬
tants. saying the measures will hurt
minorities most.

At its meeting ih January, the
..NCAA passed legislation that will
require a high school alRIetc vtfth a
2.0 grade point average to make a
minimum of 900 on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test beginning in 1995. A
score of 700 on the SAT must be
accompanied by 2.5 GPA for the
athlete to be eligible.

In a speech laced with refer¬
ences to famous black athletes such
as boxer Joe Louis and track legend
Jesse Owens, Jackson said blacks
traditionally have led the Way for
racial reform.

But the organized sports
world has grown complex and only
a team effort can succeed, he said.

Jackson called on coaches to
form a program of protest that uses
fax machines, as the main weapon
and invited them to attend a meeting
of civil rights activists in Washing¬
ton June 11-12.

uur main problem now is
we're not divided but we're separat¬
ed." he said.
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